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WEAVERS wanted on Dread Knowles anaR Cl'pfer looms. Apply at offlco of tho Ilrad- -
iotq onus, aienion ana uouirey uvea., um.

loltia MAN, IT to 20 years, clerk In law
u; knowieago or stenograpny, neipiui.

. tan rtierences J 4M), tanner vriiiim
ICTOrt TALKING MACIII- N- COMl'ANX

ttaa n.aii.l.. fn.
Cabinetmakers.
Touchers up.

Ilubbers.
" Bhellacers.

tral examination necessary. Apply Victor
Tilklnr Machine Co., application otflce, Dela-w- rt

ave. and Market st . Camden. N. J.

Genernl
Kono usi:d uah oo.
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"wmin ana an expert cnauneur.

HTTJATI0NS WANTED FEMALE
BOOKKECPEn. experienced, competent, l.

desires position, n 4i0, Lodger Office.
CARRTAKER-Char- ge of house while family la

btst refl J 411. Ledger Cenlral.
good fewer, amlst as lady's

?t- -l; (Pd. and ref. 11 8U, Ledger Central.
fHAMBERSfAID and seamstress; German
E.WI. tood referenre 2040 Oxford at.
lCHAMDERMAID and waitress; first class.W Present place. 332 a. luth st.
tCe.BFiWonKrYou'1 wh glrl.reference.o, seainote. M aja. Ledger Office,

Hyw.UnSE. .. refined, competent: English
' tLM"..,1"' w",",ke charge of one thtld.M m)t. i.eacer Office,
raiLDNimnf
i .....:""', . competent, to take, entire" hPt retts. M BJt on.
Kfj'NO or chamberwork by day. reliable

ffij,vnd chambermaid, white, wish places
VKR.rBr country preienoa; best""Bees. nnnnlrh .1

SmsV.Fi w'"hM engagemts.; day, week;Sajter deienr.; l.tfra... oil. Led. Oft
,J1!H1ENCED woman desires position usE tttoK : m,?'n housekeeper, muther's

pp
KCU1I tllVV.

.i?.;c."Ane,1.5"ftj.u0
a;l?wii?,??.rrne,.al'i' wi jjin; Plain

."'"'- "srn. straw, nan., rarn.
SSiWerence. M g. edgr Office.

WfJ!WORK-.X- vvhlla Prot. woman.
wg). reliable, r.f m m). Leager Oft.

f DRESS de.lres work at home. 1021 Rod.
0.r,i,oCi,rV.2."f.?"5 '"" w- - c- -

"- - " ....uw... r.y I ... -
iT" and iiuk .. j.j.'Noted irt .j "Ti !"'" recommenaou,

clean, moral Habits;
Duam. liryn Mawr. fa.

!i?7.-.AQE- WOMAN wants hwk. In adult
teliS. iill..u',!flool cooki refs. Add.
r--- ' " t.g. i"riuVL Jenerson ats.
lflMftn;UMrr,,?l or" care ot
tTiif Ledger Central.
fKi;,ou ""'fry governess. North Qertnao

K5Vs??.YEi.N"8. pwl... speaking
Hf1"" 1 up Mrs. J.jjty?"Jixphon Urtu Mawr d30.

DMfllL5'?n"s'1' companion or mother's
ref lvLona Walnut utih.

ESa?rifillae,, woman will keep books
H 423. Ledger Office.

lVt ilP ani1 bookkeeper, rapid,
II 0.&; Lea. 6etit.

Hilotei aid school grad.. speedytewriTlng H 1)14. id. Cont.
Wiotursecii.Vi V,U "Perlsucs. as con-If- f!

com.r!P,''on ll'erary. educational
gi5W. il,, ri.ij"?- - or ""' secretary.

attef.H.Yo"n ljJy would like pS;

:& Sr. raK5S"VT fit.

" ait,Ur' .""' I sccurate--wr
aol'e , Prlenttd. i.apable

ij t frall of work U 61 id
tla. -

"s5, f 04V. Ltd; Ceit,

EVEHIKG LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. MONDAY, MAY 17, 1915:
SITUATIONS WANTED gEMAti,
WAlTnnsScr chambermaid and waltressr
. good ref. 1873 Ledger Dr., 2lat and I'lno.

THrtouail the "Commercial Department" atMdgei central emploj era are put In touchWilli competent, experienced stenographers,bookkeepers and clerks of all kinds, writep. Walnut 3000, Mhn Dean, andloll lief nee-ds-
. She will tlv innprompt and efficient service. This service. Is'

ivu in imager aavcriiscrs.

TWO QERMAN atttLS-O- no as cook, one as
JfA'J1;"'. .nant Positions In prltate family.

Snrtaln st.
LLtOT riSIIUIt TJlLLtNO machine oprralo7

. has part time xajcant Thone 1'oplar tge w.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT employed during day desiresevening work, nudltlng, hkg , calculations,

typewriting; exutor'a accts. complied andtjped J 2.M, Ledger Central.

ACCOUNTANT bookkeeper
turn ". wmi a zoutiary concern ,.h,hl.bookkeeper, credit, correspondent, ortlce man,
Interview desired. 1) 831. Central.

ACCOUNTANT, wishes seta of books to auditor keen ovenlms. moderato rates, highest
credentlala. c as. Ledger Office.

UAKnit-Kurope- an; Inrst class on fine pastries
and cakes; club or hotel, 1S33 lngeraoll
street.

tlOOKKntt'i:n-Cler- h. married man. gradu-a- tf

State Normal school, long experience,
reliable, hard worker, now employed, but
desires chanco for advancement; reference.J 44S. Ledger Central.

llOV, 10 jeara, wants position In country:
either on gentleman's place or farm; beat of
roference. M 411), Ledger Office.

liUTLnit wishes position, city or country.
Addross Edward. 1412 N. llroad st 1'hlla.

CIIAUFrUtm and auto mechanic, with S
1 ears' high recommendation from present em-
ployer, seeks position from June 1, 13 jeara'
experience, works and private service, with
American and European cars; ago 33; mnr-rlo-

O. Danham, liox, 001, Ardmoro, l'a.
CltAUlTEUn, at present employed driving

rtorco Arrow, wishes to msko change: 4
3 cars' experience; white, married, no chil-
dren i good references, J G33, Ledger Cen-
tral,

DFSlfJNnrt, executive, capable, experienced
man 32; nvechnnlrnl, structural designer;
posstss executive nblllty; desires city

,1 142, Ledger Central,
nnrns Student, .t ears' experience, desires

petition, summer months. 7301 German-tow- n

av.
ENCltNECrt, licensed, good experience and

reference, wishes position. 124 Bllsworth St.

QAtlDENnrt, married, withes position, houee
and privileges; references last employer,
Uox f Becane, Delaware County, V&.

OAnDENniL chauffeur, first class, single, set-tie-

good ref. C 110, Ledger Office.
OEHMAN MAN wishes position of any kind)

watchman preferred. 5037 B, Watts.
HOTEL manager, young, wide exp. ; small

; percentage, sal. J 101. Ledger Cent.
JA1 NEBE. fltst-cla- butlsr. alet, wants po-

sition; spoaka good English; best references.
H . nil N. lMli.

JAPANESE couple; man as cook; wife gen-o-

housework; no washing. K. I., D 424,
Ledgor Office.

JAPANESE, competent young man, wlshca
position, houseman or waiter; moderate
wages. A.IL, 30S N.18th.

MAN ANI) WIFE want positions on gentle-
man's place; first class, good cook or house-
keeper: man take cnttro chargo of stock and
outslle work, enn run Fori car and take cars
of same; good refs II 401, Ledger Office.

MAN AND WIPE; man chauffeur, gardener,
tako caro of horso and cab; wife cuok. house-
work. 3101) Lancaster nve.

MAN and wife, white, first-cla- cook nnd
rar.lener. M 1117. Ledger Office.

and business mansger wishes
position of any kind; willing to travel.

Playwright. 1111 E. Montgomery ave ,
Philadelphia I

SHIPPER or asst., 8 years' experience, desires
permanent position: good refs. J 44, Led. Cent.

STENOORArHER Rapid, accurate; familiar
with bookkeeping; now omp. J 84D, Led. Cent.

EMPLOY3NT AGENCIES
MISS PETERSON, 2ft34 Fllswater Flrot-clae- a

help supplied nnd wanted. Phone Spruce K0S0.

AUTOMOBILES

For Sale
CADILLAC 1014 irodcl for sale. 0o. Shan-

non, caro National State Rank, Camden,
N. J.

AUTO LIVEBY AND OARAGES
AUTO hire, ll15 touring, with driver, 1.80

per hour. Thone "Wyoming 1040 Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
APARTMENT HOUSE TOR SALE

Rret section of West Philadelphia; 4 apart-
ments. 20 rooirs; paying 10 per cent, on in-
vestment; waiting list: will sacrifice to close
an estate. M 040. Ledger Central.

CARPET CLEANING

WEST PHILA. MONARCH STORAOE CO.
3c. PER YARD. 38T0-7- 2 LANCASTER AVE

CLEANING AND DYEING
ObTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

CI.fc.ANED, DYED. MAILHOT.1310 Chestnut.

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
HEMSTITCHING done whlln you wait. A.

Helchard.il 1.1 Chestnut. Pictorial Review pat.
DRESSMAKING taught; short, prac. course.

MacDowell, 307 Denckla Uldg.. 11th & Market

FOR SALE
BILLIARD, pool, combination, bought.

sold, rented, exch'd. Keafer. 320 Olrard ave.

INSTRUCTION
RAGTIME In 20 lessons. Call or write

Chrlstrnien Piano fachools. 3824 Qennantown
ave.. 1J20 Tasker at.

STORAGE
J. M. FENTON BTORAOD CO.. INC.

Lowest rates. Free estimate. Uelmont I3B0.
WEST Monarch Storage Co Auto and pack- -
PHILA. Ing and shipping. 3870 Lancaster ave.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

60c REPAIRS YOUR watch or clock, no mat-
ter what It needs , 1 year guarantee.

ARON'S. 1117 W. QIRARD AVE.

ROOMS EOR RENT
UAIUNO ST.. S218 (Tho Chllton)-T- wo first-flo-

rooms; suit dentist, doctor or apart-merit- s.

Mrs. Hello McClaln, manager.
liltOAD, N.. 004 Few attractive vacancies fur-

nished or unfurnlahed; beautiful corner house,
large yard with shade: southern exposure;

dining room: Ideal summer home.
CHESTNUT, 1803 Attrac. turn, rooms; south.

expos.; contlnnoUB hot water. Spruce
JEFFERSON, 1400 Furn. or unturn. parlor

suite, private bath and bell: hardwood floors.

PINE, t00 (Dresden) Ideal bachelor quarters;
suitable for 2: private bath; reduced ratea.

SPRUCE. HIT Large, airy front rooms; single
or en suite; well furnished; near bath.

12TH, G., 114 I rge, airy front room .for 1
or 2 gentlemen: private family; eleo. lights.

15T1I, a. 230 Desirable rooms; furnished:
single or communicating; running water;
gentlemen preferred.

18T1I ST.. N., 820
Handsomely furn. large, airy rooms for re-
fined people who wish home comforts; single
or en suite; hot and cold running water)
newly renovated; Ideal location; convenient
to all llneu of trolleys: unlimited IsleDhone
service free; vtry reasonable. Ph. Poplar 84i.

10TH, N., 103 Largs unfurnished parlor: also
comiori.piy mm. room q uoqr, yimuii.

CHOICE VACANClEfl-Lar- ge airy rooms, new.
ly furnished, porch house, stesm heat, elec-tr- ls

light, riAned nelgh'd, prtv. tamllyi vlcin.
lty of Hull and llerks. Phone Diamond 2073 D.

TWO rooms, private bath, completely furnls'i-rd- .
moourn; owntr, 48th and Chester ave. M

eoft. Ledger Office, phone Woodland 1323 W.
B2d and Hansom Furnished
rooms; jnen oniy: oii,WEST BRANCH shower baths; near Li all the

X. M, C. A. comforts of borne. Phone Bjl- -
moni 4631. Key. West :tgQ.

BOARDING

ARCH. 2011-201- 5 (Dorchester) Beautifully
decorated and furnished; running water;
couples, til, single. t8; hotel service - table.

CEDAR AVE., 4711 Congenial business roso
can get nicely turn, rooms. Woodl'daeHa X.

CHESTNUT. 4030 Attractive, suite, S large
airy rooms, private uain; rets. iss ihj?

QIRARD AVE.. 1424 Large room;
nl4 rvniin- l- no alnirt VHC1.U4el f teju iuvav vt s "mij-- t -

RACE, 3113 Trained nurse has pleas, boms for
ref. ceouls desiring good accom , ape... care
of Invalids or elderly persons. Preston n3 d,

SPRUCE, 1028-3- 0 Deslrabls suits with private
bath-- , choice table board. Walnut 7288 W. .

(SrRUC, l4-S- o (BrUmondel Furn. roora;.
.U.l . ...lea BM.I- Ke4h tlMtUtltWl KI U(( tl sa swm! """ Z i.

WALLACE JSn-We- ll furnished stogie sad
double rooms refloed nelgb'd Poplar H8M A.

WAYWUT 4K -- 2d floor rooms, with board;ar j ssuiiiaru eapos.. wti, iSisaMd.

JBOARDINO

WALNUT. 4S0f-P- leR IMI1I. elnel
double rms. gents, snoii table. Pres, 3

43D. N.. front room i
private famllri summer rates.

Rubnrbnn
GERM'ANTOWN, 233 W. nlttcnhnure St., be-

tween Wayne and Greene DeMrable rooms,
.single er com.i homelike. Gtn. 157.1 Jt

APARTMENTS
SPRUCE, elor npt., B or 8 rooms;

prlv, bath: furn. or unfurn.t eleclrlo lights,
liatdwood floors, ail modern Improvemsnts

SPRING OAHDDN, In 8
different house', seme furnished I kitchenettes

West rhlladelplil.
CHILTON APARTMENTS

3218 Daring st.
Tia A I.nla tvlih nrltrflle bath! Sult- -

nblo dentist or doctor or apartment. Mrs
Hello McClaln mgr. Hell phone Preston 0.187.

sTV.OltrS4THTIAv7i:Til?ORt-Tw- o
large front rooms; private bath; 123.

. largo pnrches and grounds.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
MBAlJDTTiN"8f8.-D- E LANCEY APTST

New, Unlit, 4 to 0 rooms. 1 and 2 baths.
kltchmeuo; centraljocatlon Appy Janltor

blAStOND, ms, bath, kltchenTTipt-wate- r

hent; ref.; 2d floor. t2R; 4 looms, bath,
. kitchen, all cor, run., 38. Diamond 1818 W.

BPRUOE. 2110 Cool, high and airy ,?Prt-men- t,

unfurnished, 4 rooms, bath nnd kitchen-ett-

for rent after June II moderate rental.

Oak I.nne
OAK LANE Apartment of 3 rooms, bath,

kltchonette and porch. In ref. fam I Ideal lo-

cation; near station or trolleys Phone Oak
Lane 412 P. Photos at Ledger Central.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
LOCUST. 1318 apartment;

large airy rooms; refs. I'hone Wal. 7P08 W.
LADY liavlrig furnished housekeeping apart-

ment would like to share same with business
woman. Phono Ixicuet 2442 W.

SUIILKT room and bath In the Newport. 16th
and Spruce. L 441, Lodger Central

West Philadelphia.
FOUR airy outalds rooms and bath, screened

porch, elevator service: Immediate occu-
pancy price reasonable. Phone Preston
383!) W.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

CITY
1049 N. 0TH ST. FOR BALD VERY LOW.

Three story, 8 rooms, good order. Largo yard.

W. H. HOOD, 012 Norrls st.
APARTMENT HOUSE, prlco 306O0; sit apart-

ments 24 rooms John J. Kane, 1012 Frank-ll- n

Bank Bldg. Filbert 8001.
FIRiB INSURANCE Albrecht'a, 673 Drexel

Rldg, 2114 W. Lehigh,

ripersvllle. l'n.
NBW BUNOALOW along creek and trolley for

sale on easy terms, 1'ostofflca Box 1L
Plperavllle, To.

NEW .1ERBEY
BUNGALOWS. lots 23x130: near trolley: over-

looking Delawaro; National Park, Greater
Nsw Jersey Company. 31 8. lflth. .

llnililonflelil. N. J.
HAVE SEVERAL FINE PROPERTIES at

bargain prices. WM CAREY MARSHALL,
831 Federal st.. Camden.

Woodhiiry Heights, N. .1.

SEVERAL desirable homes and Improved bldg.
lots at reasonable prices. John Mayhew.

Cope May, N. J.
COTTAGES, hotels, apts. for sale and rent;

some bargains In building lots, C. Earlo
Miller, 218 Ocean at.. Cape May. N. J.

Seashore
BARNCOAT BAY TOMS RIVER

SEASIDE PARK ISLAND HEIGHTS
Instructed by clients to offer for sale desir-
able properties, large as well as medium site,
water front end Inland farms nnd residences.
Sovernl furmshod cottages for tent on ocean
or river front. F. G Taylor, Lincoln Uldg.

ri:NNSYLVANIArArtMS
04 ACRES, $0300, on trolley near Kennctt

Square, accident cnuso- - ot selling. A. D.
Iieiliu, ua, ,,m.c,

47 ACRES for quick Halo; crops thrown In,
3t00. J. P. Thompson, West Cheater. Pa.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
OWN YOUR HOME This can bo done by

making monthly paments of from 117 to $150
for houses worth from S1800 to f62M,

It S. REED, 717 Chestnut st.

REAL ESTATE EOR RENT
Duslnese Properties and Stores

CHESTNUT, 831 Store and basement, suitable
for household or office npoclaltles. Inquire
on premises. T. W. SADDLER.

Factories, Warehouses. Mfg. floors

MODERN FACTORY
22,000 Square Feet.
N E. CORNER ARCH AND 23D STS.

Steam and electric power, 2 elevators, low
Insurance, automatic sprinklers, watchman,
R. R sidings, extra large windows and
high ceilings. Owner management. Apply

O. P. PILLINO SON CO.

on premises

OFFICES. HUSINESS ROOMS. ETC.

WE WILL RENT OUR PRESENT OFFICF.S.
THREE FLOORS, N. W. COR. 3D AND
CHESTNUT STS . FOR 40 PER MONTH.ti7,t nmmp xr i . arrtiv rvUllfc - - . v. - w

1'ART of first-cla- office; central: stenogra-phi- r:

phone. 702 Abbott Uldg.. Broad Race
RENT Office space or desk room; phones;

stonoiranher. f 3 Lafayette, Hulldlng

OERSIANTOWN

$85-3-14 W. DUVAL ST. (at Wayne ave.).
10 rms., porch front, hardwood, tile bath, 2
stairways, fine section, desirable home. Take
Wayne avo. car on 13th st. Open. Howard
B Wilson At Co , 2122 Oermantown ave.,
2236 W. Lehigh.

Tioga
1805 W. ALLEGHENY Thoroughly remodeled,

with 'lec. lights, beat, now paper
and paint: 2 porches: beautiful lawn; lot 80x
ISO ft.; I BO per to desirable tenant.

SIinUItDAN

Hals. I'a.
BALA, PA, 112 Bala ave.. modern semide-

tached dwelling; 8 mln, from station; 0 rooms,
2 baths, etc. Apply T. B. Mitchell, 68 N. 8th.

Ridley Park. Ta.
SMALL country place, old shade, mod. conv.,

7 rooms: beautiful surroundings; 3 minutes
from station. 120 per month. N. P. SLOAN.

SEASHORE

Atlantlo City. N. J.
STjrus'rSHED cottages and apartments, 1180

up; boarding houses specialty. Atlantlo
Realty Company.

Cape Mar. N. J.
FURNISHED cottages, ocean view, all loca-

tions: reasonable. C. Earls Miller, 318 Ocean
at.. Cape May.

Stone Harbor. N. J.
COTTAGES, BUNGALOWS AND APART-ment-

furnished, for rent: moderate prices;
all conveniences; near ocean and channel;
both railroads to Philadelphia: fishing, boat-
ing, surf bathing, tennis, golf: motoring on
beach. Send for Illustrated booklet b, J. R.
Company, 015 Real Estate Trust Bldr . Phils.

IfOR RENT FURNISHED

GERMANTOWN

HOME IN BEST SECTION OF GERMAN-TOWN- ,
ALL CONVENIENCES: REASON,

ABLE RENT. THONE QERMANTN 855 Y.

SUBURBAN
MEW, small, house, on main

street, near York road. M 643. Lsdger Cent.

Spring Lake
HANDSOMELY furnished bungalow: large

grounds; all conveniences; u rooms, sleeping
porches; running water In all bedrooms, AP-Pl- y

126 B lttth St. Phone Locust 8010.

MAIN LINE. I'A. H. 1L

Oysrbroo

DETACHED stons house. 1103 N. 63d st, cor-
net lot: over half acre lawn, tennis court,
shade trees, extra cool house, windows on
all sides, large porch, gas and eleclrlo lights:
garage near; Overbrook trolley passes the
JIOUSV. HtHuevuui will at OUlQ SCI 8
minutes' walk to Overbrook Station, P R.It.; from June 1st, for the summer tesson.

Ysntnor, N. J.
COTTAaB. 13 rooms. T .edrooms. bath."iss

and electricity; nicely furnlsbed. near main
bathing beach: reasonable. BRADY. Wln-cbwt- er

aa4 fctiosrtat av.---; Ventnpr.. -
MOR.TGAGES

MONEY FOR MORTGAGES
w. v. hood, tua NoaBia ex.
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London Tatler.
lie You may 'avo my seat, mum.
She Oh no, thank you, 1 won't de-

prive) you of It.
lie It's no depravity, mum.

ENGLISH FOR

Owl

No,

TO

London 8ketch.

Tho am waltln' for7 I'm
till they calls tho

True

wV. "wKl

jSSiwi3S 'vVrHtf

Agent Sorry, but wo can't Issue
policy to you.

Old Man Why not?
Agtjnt You're SO years old.
Old Man-W- ell, what of that7 Sta-

tistics show that fower men die at
SO than any other age.

Appraised
Callers were at the door and Bobble was

told to show them into tho parlor. Ho
did so, and while hla mother was fixing
herself up he eat thero rather embar-
rassed. Presently, the visitors
glanulng around the room, he said:

"WHI, what do you think of our stuff,
anyway?" Boston Transcript.

AND THE WORST

SCRAPPLE

Harvard Lampoon
First I don't fancy this moon-

light
Second Murderer I don't give a

hoot for It, either.

LANDSTURM

C1Z3

7HSTS OUR. DOOP. DC.LL
MOW WHO THE 3AHHILL WANTS
US AT THIS TIHEOFTHE NIGHT

I

IS YET COME

Habitual Loafer Wy ain't I enlisted? "Wot I
waltln' out Land-Scu-

a

seeing
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Punch,
Mrs. Brown (to Mrs. Jones, who lias

also 'been to see a eon off In troop-Bhl- p)

Well, I'm sure they'll bo start-
ing soon, because both funnels are
ttmoklnq; and, you see, my dear, they
coulda't want both funnels just for
lunch.

Reciprocity
Owens My landlord has ordered me out

because I can't pay my rent.
Bowens Glad I met you. So has mine.

change, quarters. Boston Tran-
script.

DID IT EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?

SOMEBODY MUST IT- - A
BE DEftD OR SICK, MS5t1GSl BOY

nul uitoav .inuH ir

J5R0W D0Wryl lllll- H!-rp1

Military Note

Ho Darling--, I love jid I always-sea- l

my love with a. kiss.
6he Yes, bul b carerul, for I always.

seal with whack l

plFiis-- bVvss ?.9& 9lRHi

--JVyV Snf "ur 'eft flrrnly entrenched."
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The Passing Show.
The Regular Customer If they

'uppon to come over our village
wl their airships, an' wo 'avo to 'Ida.
I wouldn't mind being in your cellar.

1

Prepared
"That man who was waiting for

to knock said that all ho grot
was a mighty punk opportunity."

"He was not waiting for opportunity to
knock; he was waiting to knock oppor
tunlty." Houston Post.

Of Course
'16 What Is a ground hog7 B
'15 Sausage, I suppose Cornell "Widow.

OH.' I JUST KtlOWlTS
POOR AlMT MAG6I- -,
OH, POOR ftumic

A Cruel Enigma
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La Journal (ParlV

German Aviator-iW- e have only on
bomb left, sir. Are we to throw it on
the hospital or the cathedral?
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6h-V- J on always Jpc. Wp
Ht-P- o you beUova that - nw if

t)UH?
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1 MISTER VoTj
'Mm I ME WHERESl
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